# Reading Room News

## Date
February 2022

## Hours
The Reading Room has regular **staffed opening hours**:


**Live virtual help** is available during our Zoom drop-in hours and by appointment.

Authorized users (grad students, faculty and staff) have **24/7 card access** to the room.

## Notes
Check out our **FREE BOOK** giveaway box, located outside our back door. New books will be added frequently.

You may request physical materials for pickup at UBC. Please [contact us](#) for more information.

The **course reserve** list for Winter Term 2 is available:


Visit our [Facebook](#) page: [facebook.com/ICICS.CS.ReadingRoom](http://facebook.com/ICICS.CS.ReadingRoom)

Follow us on [Twitter](#) to find out about new books, articles and journals: [@ICCSReadingRoom](http://twitter.com/ICCSReadingRoom)

## Journals
- ACM Interactions v.28 n.6 Nov/Dec 2021
- Al Magazine v.42 n.3 Fall 2021
- Artificial Intelligence v.302 Jan 2022
  - SUPPLEMENT: Forty Under 40 2021
- Communications of the ACM v.64 n.12 Dec 2021
- Computing Reviews v.62 n.11 Nov 2021
- IEEE Computer v.54 n.12 Dec 2021
- IEEE Spectrum v.58 n.12 Dec 2021
- Science v.374 n.6572 (Dec 3, 2021), v.374 n.6573 (Dec 10, 2021)
- Scientific American v.326 n.1 Jan 2022
rdngroom@cs.ubc.ca